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-In Christmas Messag_ 

PdPe Gites Daf'lger. I 
Of Military Growth 

VATICAN C1TY (AP) - Pope Paul VI in his annual Christ
milS message Tuesday night urged nations to sweep away 
racism, nationalism and militarism that are "the dramatic and 
frightful aspect of the contemporary world," 

"We cannot help being alarmed 
Ilt a militarism no longer focused 
on the legitimate defense of the 
countries concerned or on the 
J1UIintenance oC world peace, but 
tending rather to build up stock
piles or weapons, B process which 
induces men to make mutual fear 
the h'eacherous and Inhuman ba· 
sis for world peace," the Pope de
clared. 

THE ROMAN Catholic pontiff 
carried forward his appeal, first 
made after seeing the poor of Bom· 
bay's slums early this month, that 
nations disarm and use part o( 
the money saved to succor needy 
nations. 

There should be a "generous· 
minded investigation of how - at 
Jeast in part by stages - military 
expenditure could be diverted to 
humanitarian ends," the Pope de· 
clared. "Hunger and misery, sick
ness and ignorance still cry out 
for remedy." 

THE POPE said natiohalism was 
rising anew aIter "the tragic ex· 
perience" of Worid War II with 
its "closed outlooks, exclusive in· 
teresls and self-sufficient ambi
tions, if not greedy and overbear· 
ing forms of imperialism." 

"Nationalism divides peoples, 
putting them in opposition to ope 
another," he said. 

As for racism, the Pope said it 
"separates and opposes the dif
ferent branches cODstituting the 
great human family, resulting in 
pride, mistrust, excillsivism, dis· 
crimination and sometimes even 
oppression. II 

lHE PONTIFF, in the second 
Christmas address of his reign , 
said he was convinced that "the 
world needs love, needs to break 
the bonds of selfishness within it
self." 

He delivered what he called "our 
program. II as he read his message 

POPE PAUL VI 
Attack. RaclllTl, Mlllt.rl.m 

in Italian in a recorded television 
and radio broadcast by the Vatican 
radio and networks throughout 
Europe. 
' ''Democracy to which all man· 

kind today appeals," he said, 
"must take on a more universal 
aspect, which will transcend all the 
obstacles that stand in the way of 
the effective brotherhood of all 
men: ' 

POPE PAUL. 67, offered the 
services of his half·billion·member 
Church in the search for peace and 
brotherhood, 

Urging nations to do their ut· 
most to promote peace, Pope Paul 
said : 

"Patient negotiations and oppor
tune pacts are needed to avoid war 
and to prevent clashes, to facilitate 
the growth of the awareness and 
expression of international law, and 
briefly, to give to peace its lasting 
security and dynamic equilibrium." 

Police Follow Up on Clue 
To Jersey Bank Robbery 

PATERSON, N.J. (AP) - Clues to a bandit team that made 
a stunning half-million dollar cash haul from a bank truck were 
sought Tuesday in an abandoned stolen car, a section of heavy 
twine and the memories of two bank messengers, 

The twine was in the trunk of the stolen car, found about 
~wo blocks Crom St, Anthony's 
church. The robbers held four 
priests, a custodian and th&- bank 
messengers at gunpoint in the 
church rectory while they looted 
the trUck Monday, 

"WE ARE going over the car 
with a fine-tooth comb," said Po
lice Chief Marinus Ritter. "There 
is a possibility that this 15 not the 
car." 

Ritter said he was awaiting re
sults of comparison tests on twine 
found in tbe car and that used by 
the robbers in the rectory. A gun 
holster also was found in the car. 

The FBI, which also is working 
on the case, said that U the car 
did belong to the Halloween-mask
ed holdup trio, it probably was 
dumped by them and the getaway 
made in another car. 

THE CAR was reported stolen 
from Paramus, N.J ., on Nov. 7. It 
bore New Jersey Ucense plates 
that were stolen in New York City 
from a car owned by a Leonia, 
N.J., man several weeks ago. 

Ritter sa id a lie detector test has 
been arranged for the two bank 
messengers, John Godley, 48, and 
Frank Fernandi, 52, 

Graham Reveals-

Crash Fatal. · 
For C.R. Ma'n 

John K. Kramer, 33, Cedar 
Rapids, was killed in a two
car collision late Monday after
noon on Highway 218 two miles 
north of Oakdale Sanitarium. 

Robin Lee Brissey, 19, 715 13th 
Ave., Coralville, driver of the 
other car received a chin lacera· 
tion and bruises in the accident. 
She was treated at University 
Hospital and released. 

At the time of the accident the 
Kramer car was northbound while 
the Brissey car was southbound. 
Kramer's Volkswagen was demol· 
ished in the crash. Tbe Brissey car 
was heavily damaged. Both cars 
went into the ditch on the east 
side of the highway. 

It was the 19th fatality in John
son County this year and brought 
the state death toll to 812. 

, 

Telegrams Called For 
Endorsing' Candidate 

WASIlINGTON (A P) -
Dr. Billy Graham came to the 
capital Tuesday to talk about a 
world conference on evangel. 
ism. 

Bllt Was h 1 n g ton being 
Washington, much of the evan· 
gelist's news conference was laken 
up with questions racial and politi· 
cal. 

Graham said he recelveq "more 
than a million telegrams, some 
Inore than three feet long" urging 
him Lo endorse one candidate or 
the other in last November' prea!· 
dential election. 

Most or them by far pleaded the 
case of "one candidate." Smlline, 
he declined to 58)' which : Barry 
Goldwater or President Johnson. 
But he said previou.ly the pre. 
ponderence of the tele8l'ams caUed 
for an endorsement of Goldwa~er. 

Graham said there was definite 
evidence It was an oreanized drive 
because oC the slmUarity ot word
ing In lhe lelelram. t- and th8t 
he met a man in Gearlla who wid 
him he was in charle of the drive 
in that state. 

The telegrams, he .. Id, are be· 
ing bound up becau.. they mllh~ 
have a certain historical Interest. 
But he mused that the money 

might have been better spent in 
the cause of evangelism. 

Some of the telegrams advised 
him not to endorse anyone because 
of what he called the importance 
of his minl5try. He got the same 
kind of advice from President 
Johnson when he visited the White 
House before the election. 

The President, Graham said, 
told him, "Now. Billy. you stay 
out Qf politics." 
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-Thousands Flee F loods-

'fOrms 
s. Viet Nam 
Military Gets 
U.S. Warning 
Continued U.S. Support 
Requires Government 
Free from Interference 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States warned South 
Viet Nam's restive military 
leaders Tuesday night that 
continued U.S. sup p 0 r t is 
based on existence of a Saigon 
government "free of impropcr 
interference." 

as 

Home by Gully 

ort west 
Two-State ,Region 
Is Disaster Area 

Wild willt("r ,Innn · slashed acrm th We' l wilh min, now 

nnd high \\imh TUt"t1ay, Flooding ,In'; m. forc.'t!d Ih01l'l nd .. 

from thrir homl'~ along ~('l'I iOlls or th(' California-Oc('gon 

Oregoll ll1l~l fnur !lp;mrly poplllatrJ ('ountie. 01 'ortht'rn 

nliforllia, hhht'd hy Iwayy '110'" IIlI rnin, high "inl~ nd 

floods. "we dt't'inn'd disnst{'r on'a, Tut .. day. 
Gov. . Iark Hatfield a ked Or- --------'--~'"

egon citizen 10 travel only for 
emergency purpo. in area. af-

1li.1!~";o;. reeted by !loods and now and mud 
ill des. 

HATFIELD'S OFFICE sold a 
Montan doctor - Jo ph R, Dick· 
son of Chinook - wOo on a brid 
over th John Day River when 
flood waters swept bridge and car 
away. 

The terse U.S. statement was 
issued with President Johnson 's 
knowledge and approval , after 
South Viet Nom's armed forces 
commander, Gen. Nguyen Khanh, 
criticized U.S. opposition to mili· 
tary domination of the civilian 

Flood wal.rs chas.d rllidents in Rtcldin,. Calif. 
lind other sections of the North.llt to hl,her 
ground lIS winter storms ,1.,heeI through this 

IIr •• of the country Tuesd.y. Floodl", her. Is 
caused by .n ov.rflow of Or.,en Gully in south 
Rtcldlnl . -AP Wlrepholo 

A Reno, Nev., televi -on engin r 
died of expo ' Url~ after 10 ing hI. 
way in a High il'rra now torm 
while chl'cking a microw8v~ relny 

------------------------------------ , low r west of Reno. Phil ilheim· 
cr. 23, died horUy fl r sheriff's government. 

State Department press officer 
Robert J. McCloskey, in making 
the statement public, declined to 
say whether the tough wording 
amounted to a U.S. ultimatum that 
there would be a cutoff in U.S. aid 
If the South Vietnamesc military 
do not leave the civilinn govern· 

TFX Success Flight Won't 
Alter Senate Investigation 

d pulies found him. 
Gov, Edmund Brown of Cali· 

fornla d ignaled Humboldt, Poi n
docino, Si kiyou, and Del Norte 
countle as dlsa ter oren as flood 
ing treams forcro thou and of 
per on from th ir hom" , 

JOHN BUTLER. SO, vonbhcd in 
th Kalamoth River near Orle n' ment alone. 

However, the statement seemed WASHINGTON fA'! - Senate in-I from its testimony that a better 
to come the closest yet to hinting vestigators said Tuesday the suc· and cheaper version of the aircraft 

cess ful fi rst test flight of the so· could have been had. 
such a possibility. phislicated new F1l1 _ TFX _ Both military and civilian chiefs 

It also fully endorsed efforts of warplane won't halt plans for more at the Pentagon lnaist. however. 
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. Tay· probing into the huge and contro- that inferior or not the Flll design 
lor to restore civilian authority versial contract for their produc· still should produce a plane that 
over the South Viet Nam military. tion. is superior to the best that any 

McCLOSKEY SAID tbe statement The Senate Investigations sub- other nalion can send aloft, 
speaks for itself and he would not committee seeks to determine The contract, the biggest in 
characterize It as an ultimatum. whether the contract actually was Pentagon history, is expected ulU-

However, the U.S. officials said awarded to the high bidder on the mately to cost between $6.5 billion 
the statement was In response to, basis of an inferior design , and if and $10 billion. It was awarded in 
an order of the day broadcast by so whether influence was involved. December ]962 to the General 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh in Saig.on THE ALLEGATIONS drew bitler Dynamics Corp. of Fort Worth, 
~esday night w~ch referred 10- sworn denials from Secretary of Tex ., over a rival bid and design 
directly to the UDlted States. Defense Robert S. McNamara duro by tbe Boeing Co .• Wichita , Kan" 
. Khanh stated the military ~as the ing which he once wept on the wit- plant. 

rIght to step in to settle disputes ness stand. But the uniformed THE UNIFORMED m i li tar y, 
affecting the civilian government military never has backed away from the chiefs of staff down, hod 
of Viet Nam and called on the recommended unanimously that 
army to face its common enemies k the contract should go to Boeing 
- communism and colonialism in Tur ey Dr-Ive whose design , it said, promised 
any form. operational superiority. 

The broadcast Was regarded here 

as an implied criticism of the Set I-n Reverse United States. 
It was apparent that U.S. offi· 

cials did not expect Khanh to re
main long as armed forces com
mander. 

But there was support here for 
the government of Premier Tran 
Van Huong to try to work out dif
ferences with young military of· 
ficers who purged the High Nation
al Council Saturday night. 

SECRETARY OF STATE Dean 
Rusk was in contact with President 
Johnson at his LBJ Ranch during 
the day on the developments in 
Viet Nam. 

McCloskey, in making this known, 
would not say under what condi
tions U.S. support to South Viet 
Nam would be withdrawn. 

Khanh's broadcast said the mili
tary leaders could "settle al\ dis· 
putes" if the disputes create a "sit
uation favorable to the common 
enemies." 

RULEVILLE, Miss . fA'! - The 
Ruleville Citizens' Council answer· 
ed a turkeys - for - Mississippi
Negroes drive Tuesday by seDding 
two "possums" and a sack of 
sweet potatoes to Chicago. 

The shipment was announced by 
the pro-segregation council in " re
ciprocation for the 20,000 turkeys" 
that Negro comedian Dick Greg
ory, Sammy Davis Jr. and column
ist Drew Pearson plan to send to 
the state. 

An accompanying letter to the 
three said "we are enclosing two 
Mississippi 'possums' and a sack 
of sweet potatoes to help feed the 
Negroes of Chicago whom you 
are neglecting and will not have 
a Turkey this Christmas." 

Ruleville is the home of Sen. 
James O. Eastland (D·Miss.l. 

Zoning Board 
Supports Revising 
Apartment Code 

The Iowa City Planning and 
Zoning Commission recently re
commended approval of a revision 
to the present zoning ordinance 
concerning high rise apartments. 
It would permit high rise apart
ments in specified areas without 
the special usc permit now re
quired. 

Regulations concerning trailer 
court construction in certain areas , 
although dealt with under otber 
sections, would also not require a 
special permit. The commission 
also recommended that the Iowa 
City City Council adopt a city or
dinance specifically regulating 
size, area requirements and lay
out of trailer cOUl'ls. 

fn a telephone intcrview from in Humboldt County When 0 ro"d 
UUle Rock, Ark., Sen. John L. colla~ed beneath his j p. 
McCleifan <D-Ark.l, chairman of Huge snow Dnd mud lid .. : 
the subcommittee, tord a reportl.'r blo kc<l highw YI and roil lin in 
the investigation will resume after thl' Pacific Northwest . Wind up 
the new Congress convenes Jan. 4. to 100 mile. an hour battered Colo· 
He announced no specific dale, rado. 
however. Flood waters and II hattered * * * Monday's first test night of the dike on the raging Eel Riv r n aT 
FIll at ForI Worth was described Fortuna in northwe.tern California Quake Rocks 
by the Pentagon as a spectacular chased more thon 2,000 r idents 
success. to> higher ground during th night. 

A WEATHER BUREAU official S C I-f -
Algeria Rakes 
Congo Rescue 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'! -
Algeria accused the Johnson Ad· 
ministration Tuesday or dumping 
the New Frontier policies of John 
F. Kennedy and "inauguratins its 
African policy" wi th a reprisal at. 
tack on tbe Congo and the whole 
of Africa. 

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev· 
enson, in a Security Council reply 
to Algerian Amba sador Tewfik 
Bouattoura, denied that the U.S.
Belgian joint action to drop para· 
troops on Stanieyville Nov. 24 had 
any reason other than to save for
eign hostages from Congo rebels 
who threatened to kill and cook 
them, 

Representing hard-line African 
delegates who want the council to 
condemn the U.S.-Belgian action 
as aggression, BouaUoura charged 
that the United States was out to 
crush all nationali t movements. 

He said the Stanleyville opera
tion masked U.S. and Belgian colo
nialist motives. He said they had 
set up Congo Premier Moise T h· 
ombe as "their straw man, recep
tive to their aid, to crush the Con· 
golese people." 

said the Eel Fliv r flooding 11'0 so o. a I ornla 
bnd .. it could be expected to hap-
p n once in 1,000 y ors." SA.' DIEGO, ali!, "" - A Ironll 

The Eel flows through por Iy c:Jrthqu(\ke rumblro through South
populated (or t country, The larg· ern California and its n ighbor, the 
est town in lh or a is Eureka, fexican tot of Bajn CnJiforni , 
population 30,000, at 12: 5 p.m. Tu sday. Ther wo 

Overflowing cret'ks isolnted Co- wid pread minot domose. 
velo, Colif., a town or 2,000 about This coo tal city of 670,000 ap-
150 miles nOlth of Son Franci co. pea red horde t hit. Wan were 
But, he fore its phone went dead, cracked, Chri tma tree ornBmenls 
the lown reported plenty of sup- and plctur hoken down, and 0 
plie on hand . chimn y toppled. 

Continuing heavy rains spawncd Tn the 1exican resort town 01 
floods and slid s that cl.o~ 0 200- En {'nada, 60 miles south , two 
mile slretc~ of .S. HIghuy 101 plate el slore windows w re 
from Willits , Calif., into Oregon. haUe ed 
Clogged pa s in the Oregon Cos- r. . 
cade Mountain blocked Southern I The rQlhng temblor was f~lt. 
Pacific train "for aLleast the next b rely, In Lo Ang Ie 120 mil 
2<1 hours" an official said . nOl1h. More than a cor of South· 

"THERE IS i~O end now in I ern Calirornia communill report· 
sight," California Gov. Edmund G. cd varying degree of motion. 
Brown said at a news conference. In the Imperial Valley to Ih 
The Weather Bureau agreed, pre- ca t. a newsman said it lasted 
dicting more heavy rains and gale I' about a minute, and "my chair 
winds Wednesday to (ollow inter- moved. 1 thought I wa belnll 
mittent rain Tuesday. hovfd," he said. 

Plans New II 
millipn below lf1is. year's total 
of $49.8 billion . 

starter, at a cost of perhaps $1 
billion, McNamara said. 

He said lnat military ~t\"enttn 
will increa e rather than decrease 
even with the economizing in the 
defense budget. He said the re
quests of the armed services 
would have been several hillions 
over what Lhe budget actually 
will contain, bul that he had 
never added them up. The reason , 
he added, was that the whole ap
proach to the budget is to provide 
"adequate forces for the defense 
of our nation." 

, : 

Cargo. Plane 
JOHNSON CITY, TelC, (AP) 

- Secretary of Defense Ro
bert S. McNamara disclosed 
Tuesday the defense budget 
will be closer to $49 billion 
than to $50 billion and will 
include funds for the world's 
largest cargo plane. 

McNamara and the chiefs of 
the armed servicel combed over 
the huge Pentalon budget at the 
LBJ Ranch Tuelday for hours. 

The secretary told reporters af
terward some odds and ends 
still have to be cleared up, but 
that the budget Cor the 1966 fiscal 
year will be 1I0methlni like $500 

And he anDounced that ~ohn
son approved Tuesday. the inclu
sion or 157 million to start de· 
velopment of what he called a gi
gantic transport aircraft capable 
of carrying 600 mcn or 250 tons of 
cargo to any trouble spot on 
earth. 

This is about four times the 
manpower capacity and three 
times the cargo capacity of the 
newest and biggest military 
transport plane, the CI41, just 
now coming into service. 

McNamara said be knew of no 
plane in the world as large as 
the new, prOjected CX - for 
"cargo experimental." He said 
he expects the CX to be in opera
tion in the 11969 fiscal year that 
begins JuJY I, 1968. , . " Three sqlladrons totalinl about 
58 aircrafl will be ordered as a 

The secreta ry had a further an· 
nouJ\cement : Johnson bas decid
ed to nominate Gen. John Paul 
McConnell , now vice chief of 
staff of the Air Force, to succeed 
Gen . Curtis Eo LeMay as Air 
Force chief of staff at the end of 
January. 

Taking turns after the defense 
team were Secretary of the 
Treasury Douglas Dinon, Feder
al Aviation Administrator Najeeb 
E. Halaby and Space Administra· 
tor James Webb. 

Their operations require far 
less spending lhan the Pentagon. 

McNamara dl!elined to com· 
ment on whether holding the de· 
fense budget below $50 billion 
would substantially boost the 
President's chances of ket'ping 
the entire budget within $100 bil. 
lion, 

This, he said , is the starting 
poi nt rather than some precon- • 
ceived monetary ceiling. 

The defense secretary said that 
none of the joint chiefs won ap
proval of all their recommenda
tions and each was invited to 
bring up items that were turned 
down. 

McNamara said no maior dir· 
ferences developed in the con· 
ference with Johosoo. 

( .. 2 Feet High 'n' Risin' 
An. llftldentlf .... tHftII';e,... ns,""t ~ ... ,... 15 milK ..... c:.. t.,. Grov •• on .• is hit Iry • w.v. fnIm • r.ln-swetltn ~ ... 
cro" .... r.1 ·Iint which Is .... only link tn1ft'! the "ovtsWe wwW" 
to .... city of Doren.. -lIP Wi ......... 
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9~SERVA TIO~S 
~ ' , Gti~n tor 
It By JOHN F. KENNEDY "~'hc icie<:t bl'hind lh is discl'imina-

• 
.~ , ..... AND COMMENT Thc Itnllli:(I'ai ion 011'1 Nation::!. t(lry polie)' lV'IS. to put il boldly, 

it v Acl of to52.ut1'tertook .() codiry I hill Americans with English or 
____________________ all Olll' national Inll's on ill1migl'n- Irish namos werc betlcr people 

P J\G I! 2 t ion. This was a prop':)r ::t nrl IOIlJl nnd helle I' citizens thun Americans 
________ W_E_D_N_'_S_D_f4_Y_,_D_E_C_,_2_3_,_1_964 ___ I_ow_a_C_i...;ty_,_I_o_WI ovcl'duc tnsk. But if wns nol just wi th lInlinn or Greek Or Polish 

a housekeepin!! c h 0 r e. In the nr,mcs . . . Such ~1 concclli is ut-

" 

• Increases 
ESTU,I.\TED E nOLL IE T increases for stntc 

educa tional institutions is larger than estimated increases 

for comparable pri vate inslilutions in Towa. 

In 1812 there Wt'r' :!7,.568 students in schools operated 

11) the Board of H"gllnts, Private instilutions accvmmo

dal('tl31,613. So .11.3, pCI' n'ul of the state's college students 

;11 Itllthl slate schools " :hile 55.7 per cent attellded privat~ 

scllools. 

'ow there arc 44.5 per cenl in state schools and 55,5 
pCI' cent in private institutions. By 1972 the percentage 

ratio is C'xpected to be -l8.1 to 51.9. 

Thus it appears privale institutions will be unable to 

mc('t demands for expansion al a quick enough rate to 
etiu('atc their traditional percentage of students. 

Tltis places added respunsibility UII state schools and 

ulIlolI'a t'l\ pa)'ns, -JOlt Vall 

A",cynic/s Christmas 
'Twas a few day~ hefore Chrislmas (llld all Lhrough thc 

(e)\\ 11 , 

('a~ll rt'~istl'J's rang: pseudo-Snntas did clown. 
The children" ere screaming for elegant toys 
.. nd parents spiked egg nog, sccking past joys, 
Till I\'CCS \l'cre displayed in new hous('s of g lass 
\\ hil (, l~('i ~(hltors procl:timed other's homes "rathcr crass," 
F:wh ramil)' was lI'otTied, lest it not win first placc 
In"II,,' ;m nll ," "Carishly Decorated '(lome" race, 

::nk_(~11 IltOll1l W:l~ \\'~eaLltt'd with tinfoil nnd lighLS, 
~,l , iI , sltopp. rs I' ('n' alla('kt'(1 hy tnllnpl'ls frOlIl hcighLs. 
() Itl I'allll'r \ I (Ill"), reigned ~tlpr('me 
\ "ci pnt'it was ('\Try ~al1(' man \ drealll, 

TIll' citlll't'ites in town \WI'(' never packed thicker, 
\ lId IjI'ver did they smell more strongly of liquor. 

The ropillation reeked of good will and eheer 
~ ·tHk1a ll y in(luced by spirits and b(J{'r. 

('oul'se of thl! deliberation over the I~,.I" un'''o,.·h, · of our traditions 
Act, many bosic decisions about and our ideals." 
our immigration pol i cy were Partll' 1)S a rcsu:, 01 Ihc i ' llI ~x-
mode. The total racial bar a~ainsl ibiliLy of the na'ional ori'Jihs quota 
Ihe nalurali7.at ion of Japllnese, S'sL~m, thc ~ovel'nmcnL has hnd 
Koreans and olhel' East Asians to resort Lo t~ mJlor1t,y expedients 
was removed, and a minimum all' 10 meeL emr.gene\' si'uallons, The 
nllnL quota of 100 was provirlQd fOl' 19;')7 I\cnut ,ly Am.cuomcnl , which 
each o( these cotlntl'ies. Provision permitl e,1 l11ien snouscs, plrcnts 
was also made 10 make it easier atld chilc1l'cn with inconspqucnUal 
to reunite husbancls and Wives. disqualificalions to cnler the Ut;lit-
Mosl Iinportant of aIL was the de- ed State~ . \"as responsiVe til this 
cislon tlt.<Jo nothing abollt the no- need. hI 1918. ~ongn:ss passed the 
tipnal origins system. • Displace P~rsons /let allowing 

'I h'l Il.mous 'worrls of ErlUll;l more Ihai\ 4PO,OOO people made 
La~arus on Ihe pe:l(>~!a l . of the homelcss by the war fo come to 
Statue, oC Liberty read: "Give me this counlry. In 1953 Congress 
~' oul' freel, your pOOl' , your hud- passed the Refuge Relief Act 10 
died l'llasses yearning to breathe admit about 200,000 people, most 
free ."t Un'j] 1921 this was an pc· of whom had ned from behind the 
curn'e: picture of our society. n· Tron Curla in. 
der present law it would be ap· Unclel' Ihis Act and under the 
prOjll'illte fo adel; "as long as they clause of tbe Jmm igrntloil and Nr 
come 1rom Norlhern EUrope. are tionality Act of 1952, nol originally 
not to, tired or 100 poor or slighlly inLended for use in such situations, 
iII. npver stole a loaf or bre::lrl, some thirty thousand Freedom 
never ioined any qucs'ionable or- Fi'!hters from Hungary were ad · 
/!(lnil.<ltion. fI \1 d can doculllcnt mitled in ~~57 . A~ a result it be 
theil' nrljvilics for the past two cnm~ 11t'':CS~:lrY 10 II<JSS a S;Jccial 
yeurs," law in liI5n to regllhri ,:e t he status 

[i'lirthci'more, Ihe n;) L ion a I of m":IY of 111CSC jmmigran l . 

orif! in quofa ystl'm has slrong FOLLOWING THE J!Ifill t'm'l h-
uV<ll'tonrs 0' an inc1efensible racioL I')lInkcs in the l\7.or(.'s which left so 
prefcl'!'ncc. Jt i~ sl ronl!iy we ighted manv I orttl~"C'sc homcl,,~s, none 
IOll'orrl SIJ·c~tllcd AT1~lo·StlxoI1S , a of fhcs~ pr .. ')Ie cOlli I enLcr Ihe 
phrllsc which one wrilu caUs "u United States as q II 0 t a immi-
terr,) u(Zlrt" encompossing almost /:I'nnls. Pel'SOliS of Dulch ol'i,,'n in 
ol.\. one: fl!Om .Northern and West· Ihe Netherlonds who w~ro dis-
em Europe. Sinclair Lewi des· rJ[I('pd from Indonesia were also 
cl'ih~rl hLs hero, Marl in Arro\\,- inel igihle to e n tel' the United 
smi'h. Illis way: "1) typical /lure· Stales as quola immi.~l'anls , BOil! 
brefl - .\nclo -SlIXOI1 American - nceels were mct hy the Pastore-
which mcans that he was :l Iminn K('nnerly Wltltel' /lei of 195U lIdmit-
of German, French, Scotch·lrish, ling 0 numher of them on a non· 
pcrhapf a li llie Sranish, co~cejv· quola h~sis in to thc l,inilerl Slates. 
Rilly or he strains lumped to'!cther In J9R2 (l S!lecil'l law hart 10 he 
~s 'Jew!sh: and a /!rcnt deal 01 rl:lssecllq permit the immigralion 
I~ n~lish . which is ilsrlf n combin- of several Ihc)us:lIld Chinese ref-
<:t'ion of Ilrimiliv~ firi'ain , Ccll . lI'!crs who h;,,1 r:scflned frum Cum-
I'horni~iall, nom till, Germi1n, mllnist Chino to nang Ko~. The 
))an(' li nd Swede." ~iml(l Icgisi;:t! ivc proct'flllrr W;tS 

YET, " HOWEVER mll('h our llsed as in Il1e HIS7 Hun~nrilln p"O· 
prrscnL., noJicv may be deplored , grilm. Each \\orld cri'i~ i mel by 
it sl ill remains our nl1lion111 p01- a new exccption to the [mmi~ra· 
icy. A~ .I?rcsident Trum:lIl said lion an rl Nationality Act of J952. 
When he vctoed Ihe Immi"ra'iwl Each e)lcrlJtio'l ref]rcl~ Ihe n,t-
and Nationplily Act of 19:;:1 (only ural humanitarian impulses of the 
to have that v Lo ovel'ridden): Amel'lCill1 people. which is in keep· 

• 

ing with OUl' tr:lrlilions of sheltel' to 
Ihe homeless and refuge (01' the 
oppressed. 

While none of these measures 
are, of thcmselves, especially gen· 
('rolls responses 10 the Lremendous 
problems to which they are ad· 
clrr~sclj, Ihey All have a great im· 
pact on our foreigt:l policy, They 
demonstrate that there is sti ll a 
place in America for people flee-
ing /rqrn iFl9~~ nllt",;.!l ' ca
lM ~~ ! 'Nt! rt~~ ~ j tl1' effcct of 
tM pcliQn I~ l \ ;~d ll~ Ihe very 
Ihcl lIiat tH y re vlf cd Ill.'! ex· 

I cepti0q4 tbl. ou '1: natlonql policy 
rathe~ ,'ban ~~ ,' p:)rt' of t at Pol
icy. I' ['" .;, ,1 
Ano\~ef ' t1lea Ull! or the- >itt 

pdeqllaeY {tl)1!, Iq,mjg~'ati(,n ARd 
~llltionality A.ct j OF 19W1ih " ~~ 
the huge ' vQlulTl,, ~or I?rlya(e im· 
migration bitls intr~ced in Con· 
gress, These al:e bjll,s tq 4eal with 
individual hardship cas e s for 
which the general law fails lo pro· 
vide. In the 87th Congress over 
3,500 such bills were infroduced. 
Private immigration bills make 
up about half of our legislation to
day, 

There is of ~ourse, a legitimate 
argument for some limitation upon 
immi"t·alion. Wr no longer need 
sctllel's for virgin lands, and our 
economy is expanding more slow· 
II' Ih an in Ihc 19th fl)1f1 early 20Lh 
Centuries, A ~'.,)crficia L onatysis 
or the heated arguments ovel' im· 
migration polic.v which have tak!!n, 
phi co since 1~52 mi;:ht give the im
pression Lhat Ihele was an irrecon· 
fil~l>le conllict. as if ODe , sid e 
wanled 10 go back 10 Ihe policy or 

" obr founclin~ fathers , oC unrestrict
cd immi!(ration, anr! the other side 
wanted to sl op all further immi· 
I!ration. rn [nc!. thne are only a 
tell' ba",ic diffrrences bet ween Ine 
most Iihefal bill offercd in recent 
ye~rs :md the supporters of the 
staliis qllo. 

THE CLA'i H of opinion arises 
not over lhe numh<.'l' of immi
granls 10 he aclmitted , but ovcr Lhe 
le~f for arlmission - the nalional 
oriqins qUOI II svslem. Instead of 
using the discriminDtory tes! of 
II'hCi'C the immigrant was born, 
Ihe relorm proposals 1V0uid bas\: 
admission on the humanitarian 
ground of reuniting families. Im
migranl' would s' iI1 be given lests 
for health, intelLigenee, morality 
and seem·it!'. 

It is not only Ihe initia l assign
mcnt 01 quota numbcrs which is 
arbitJ'ary and unjust; additional 
inequity rcsults {rom the failure 
of the law to permi~ full utiliza· 
tion of the authol'ized quota num
bers. The tiny principality of An· 
don'a in the Pyrenees MounLains, 
with 6,500 Spahish'speaking Inhab
itants, has an American immigra
tion quota of 100, while Spain, with 
28 million people, has a quota of 
only 250. ' , 

'While Amedean citizens wai~ for 
yea l's for their relatives to receive 
& tiuota,l approximately ' 6O!000 
numbers are waisted each ' )lear 
bt!cause the~ countries to hich 
tfl\\y 'are assigned have fal' more 
numbers allocated to them than 
they have emigrants seeking [0 
move Lo the United Slates. There 
is no way at present In which these 
numbers can be reassigned to na
tions where immense backlogs of 
applicanls for admissiol1 to the 
United States have acc~lmulated , 
This deficiency in the lal\> should 
be corrected. 

A special discriminatory form
ula is now applied to the immigra
tion of persons who al'e attribu
table by their ancesl ry to an 2rea 
called the Asia-Pacific triangle, 
This area embraces all countries 
from Paki tan to Japan and the 
Pncific islnds north of Australia 
and New Zealand. Usually, lhe 
quota under' which a tll'ospectiva 
immigrant must enL!'r is detent
ined by bis pLace of bltth. Hol'" 
ever, if aa muc as one·llaU of lin 
immigl'Qnt's lIncesfors c'amll from 
nations in the Asia·Pacme tri
angle, he must relv upon the sml1ll 
quota assigned to the country of 
~is a{1c~~tl'Y, regardless of )\'hcre, 
ht! was bo~n. ThIs provisioh of the' 
law should be repeale<\. 
, THE PReSID6NTIAL messag/! 
to Congress of July 23, 1963, I'ee
ommended that I\he nation<rl ori
gi ns system be replaced by a 
formula governing immigl'ation to 
the UniLed States which takes into 
account: (U the skills o[ the im
migl'anl and their relationships 10 
our needs ; (2) the (amily rela
tionship between immigrants and 
persons already here, so that the 
I' e u nit i n g of families is ell
couraged; and (3) the priority of 
registration, Present law grants 
a preference to immigrants with 
special skilf • education or train
ing. It also grants a preference to 

-- ----- - - ------ --..,.---":~ /I ncl Cvcr)'ono sang of a Christmas of white, 
Thollgh thinking more of n bacchunallan rite, 
Whilc Chris! mas was once an bl,mhlc occasion, 
Il~ :n ore pracLieal n0W: it means cash for vacation! 

;- - 8, TJ. Hall 'A look-at nude ath letes 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN By BRYAN HALL 

Gues ~ Ana lyst 
to draw attention to the thighs , 
not the knees. 

variol.ls l'clotlves 01 the 'UnIted 
States citizens and lawfully res
ident aliens. But it does SO only 
within a national origins quota . 

It should be moditled sO lhat 
those with Ihe greatest ability to 
add to the national wel[are, no 
matter where they are born, arC 
granted the highest priority. The 
next priority should go to Ihose 
who seek to be reunited with their 
relatives. F 0 I' applicants with 
equal claims, the earliest regis
lrant should be the first admitted. 

'rrl ol'der td' l'emove other exist
ing bal'l'iers to the reuniting of 
families. two additional improve
menLs in the law are needed, 

First, pa~ents of American cit
izlms, who now have a preferred 
quota status. should be accbrded 
nonquota slatus. 

Second. parents of aliens res
ident in the United States, who 
now have no preference, should be 
accorded a preference. after skill· 
ed specialisL and other relatives 
or citizens and alien rel\idents . 

These changes will have little ef· 
fect on the number of immigrants 
admitted. They will have a major 
effect insofar as they relieve the 
hardship many of our citizens and 
residenls now face in being sep
arated from their parents. 

THESe CHANGES will nol solve 

{ 

r. I 

~~I"""" 

all the prohlcms of immigration. 
But Ihey wUl blsure that progress 
will continue to be made tdward 
our Ideals and toward .the reall~
lion of humanitarian objectives, 

We must avoid what the 1rish 
poct John Boyle O'Reilly once 
called 

Organized charity . scrimped 
and Iced, 

In the name of II cautious, 
statistical Christ. 

1mmigration policy shp'uld b'e 
gene. rous ; it should be fair ;; II 
shOlld be flexible. With ~uch a pol· 
icy we can tprn ~o the world, and 
to our own past, witH clean hands 
and a clear conscience, Such a 
pOlicy would be but a I'eatrirrna. 
lion of old principles. It would l)e 
an expression or 001' agreement 
wiLh George Washington thal "The 
boSom of America is open to reo 
ceive not . only the opulent Slid 
respectable slranger, bUt the d", 
pressed and persecuted or all na
tions and religions ; whom we sliall 
welcome to a participation of all 
our rights and privileges, if ' by 
decency and pl'opl'lety of condbct 
they appear lo merit the enjoy· 
ment." 
From !ht book, A Nlllo" of Imml· 
,ranh. publlsh.d by Harper & Row, 
Inc. Copyrl,hl (e) 1964, by Anti
Dttamillen L."ua of •• ... 1 .'rlth. 
DlslrllWltd by Kin. Fealyres Syn· 
dleall. 

,'~riverS1ty Calendar 
On our ' l'llcent trip across the 

nation, we. manag~ to work i(l 

cided on a Coke, instead, and 
haven't found a sign of friends.' 
Mind if I join you?" 

"No, not at all, if" Y\lil ' daln 
mind a little woman Lalk." 

wouldn't care for a flag pole ollt 
in fron t, even if it is automatic. 
Out outside of that. It's really 
great. Has aIL the latest. 

And so the conversation raged 
for the nex t forty-five minutes. 
I couldn·t help feeling as J left , 
thalthese young people al'e really 
well-prepared for life aftel' COl· 
lege. Alter all. reality is what you 
believe iL to be. If these Ideils 
are universally aceepLed by the 
adults of the next generation. we 
can replace aggression with the 
Olympics. French fashion de
signers can take over for the 
world court and probably be 
mOI'e effective. 

Mllitilateral Nllclear Farce 

,. 
• 

Thursday, December 24 
Ch~islmas Eve, U n i v e r s i ty 

• lloliday, offices closed. 
.... Friday, December 25 

No Daily Iowan. 
Saturday, December 26 

No Dailv rowan 
Friday, January 1 

No Daily rowan. 
Univcrsity Holiday, offices clos

ed. 
Saturday, January 2 

No Daily Iowan 
MGnday, January 4 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineering 

Colloquium: R. W. Knecht. N.a· 
tional Bureau of Standards. "Us
ing Rockets and Missiles to Ex
plore the Ionosphere" - S·107 
Engineering Bldg, 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball : Wis
consin. 

Tuesday, January S 
VOCAtional RehabiliLation Con· 

ference - Iowa Ccnler, 
Wednesday, January 6 

Vocational Rehabilitation Con· 
ference - Iowa Cenler. 

8 p.m. - Norma Cross. con· 
ccrt. piano - Macbride Aud . 

a stop at Paul Everyman Uni· 
versit)v This is the insti tution of 
higher learning 
which 'r e cenlly 
made headlines 
aU 0 V· (!'l' the 
country when it 
received the 
Fraud Founda
tion gQlnt to as
sist il ~n becom· 
ing ern morr 
lypica' than it 
has b n to the 
present. HALL 

University Bulletin Board 

We were in search of several 
friends of ours and looked for 
them in the Union. Failing to lo
cale these friends, we decided to 
jusl be friendly anq joined a table 
of typical· looking sludents. 

"HclfO'. I'm Bryan Hall, r was 
just look~g for a counle fricnds 
and a c;up of cQfCce, Failing to 
find the former , I'm having Lhc 
loLter, Mind if I join you ?" 

UnlYlnlty lullettn 'o,trd notlc .. mutt be receIved " Thf Dill, low." 
offlct, •• om 201 C"",munlcallonl Clnler, by noon of thl da, be,.,. 
publication. , 'h.y mu.t ... typed Ind lilned by In Idvlltr or offlelr of the 
.. glnllllio" btlnl publ/elzt • • "urely lOelll functlonl Ire not "Ilbl. for 
thl' wction. "No. sit down, I'm J on Hep. 

1'hi~ is John Doc and th iS i~ Tom 
'fi]JPical. We werc just tulldng 
about lhe Boslon Patriots. Whal 
do you '1bink of them ?" 

r~'Y lei\! rl'llJc,nlON fXEMII. 
T'ON 'KILL '1 UTS: Mal. &Iudeliis 
\l1.hln. to la"r lile ."rmplloll lest 
III l'hvslcal t;pucatlon Skills mu!il 
re~ls!rr to lake Ihl. lest by .JAII . 6, 
J22 Firld 1I0ll,., where addltlonsl 
In fnrm1l ' 1011 cOI1l!crnJn,[! the lest JnKY 
be olHo lncd, Students who aro llot 
r"~I"r"od by Jan. 6 will nol be PCI" 
mlftcd to tilkc the ("'(emptioll t~.,1 in 
PhysIcal ~;duc311011 Skills during the 
flo ~ l scme"t.r or 'hc 19G4·65 schaul 
) 'C:U', -YWCA IIAIIYSITTING SERVICr 
Coli VWC/\ urn, c, xl:!40 afterlloon. 
tor ""hvllutnp . P f"\I t,. .. 

CHRISTIAN SCIEN('E Orr-"nl/A' 
ti(11i nWI·tll r~('h ' I urfiittay (\YPIIIIlJl At 
7,10 hi Vlliou Huom 1. 1\11 arc wei· 
cUllIe . 

1"1\11 NTS COOPERATIVE II 1\ BY· 
SITTIN G LEAG UE. '1'ho.e lulen'ijlcd 
111 III I1II1~lbht~ ran ~!r3, Charles 
liawlrey. R ·fi6~2 . 1 ho,c d~~lrlnR 81 t· 
Irrs, call MrH. Frallk Spellacy , 33&· 
6661. 

"LA YH IGHT5 of "'Ixed recreaUon
al activities f~( iludents, ,(.aff r.c· 
ull; and their spouses, are held 
.t the Field 1I0u!e each Tu •• dl, 
Ind friday .. ,gh! Crom 7:30 to 9::10 
p.m., l'ro.l~ed no ho,lI" vlr.lty 
conleat I. scheduled. (Admllalon b, 
,tl'dellt or etl" ID Card.l 

COMPLAINTS. Studentw .. I.hln, lo 
file University cOll'lplalhl8 can now 
pick up their form s It the InCorml' 
tlon Delt of tbe UnloD and lurn 
tbem In It the Student Sen.l. 01, 
fici. 

"WELL, I ventured. "the one 
that went up to New York seems 
to be (loing all right. lie's some
one lo watch, tbat's for suru, I'd 
say that you can expect ... 

me-1)aily Iowan 

"ThaL guy Boston scnt to the 
Jcts is rcally weak. I'll tell you , 
Lhough, : Lhat Injun Joe of the 
Hcdskins : should be something 
else next year. As a rookie thi~ 
yeur he gained ovcr 60 yards a 
game, and that was jusl on penal· 
tics , 
"Yca~ , and have you seclI his 

bod? Thore was an article on him 
in Illustrious Sports.' That guy's 
huge, )Iis forearm is as big 
around. Qs my neck . I'd hate Lo 
Langle with him! 

'l'hl' Dally Iowan IJ writ/e ll lInd ed/t.d by nlldents and i$ goverlled by 
a IJOtlrll ojji.)! student Iollstces elccted hy t/oe stue/ent botly and four 
tru~tcrs ofl1JOlntcd by elta pr&ldClit of the Universlt!J. Tlt6 DaillJ 
lowan's editorial policy Is nol an expression of SUlf admlnl.ftra"on 
policy or opinion, in (my 1lorticu lar. ,.' , I 

Their Tom inLerrupter) the fas
clnatink conversalilln with 011 ob
servation on a young lady who 
had ju~t passed the table, Ne9P' 

MEM.ER 
AUDIT IUUAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONI 

---------
PubUshod by Student PubllcIUons. 
Inc.. Commun ications Center, lowl 
City. Iowa. dally except Sunday and 
Monday, Ind le~al holldlYI. Enlered 
.~ second·cll.s matter at the post 
ortlce at Iowa CIty under the Act 
or Con"r"" of JIIarch 2, 1879. 

D,.I 704191 fl om noon to mldnlJ!h l lo 
rOil,,"1 IIOW~ lI~m~ and Innounce· 
!!""IA 10 'rhn Dully Iowan, EdJlorla l 
Orrll'C8 Ire In the Communlcatiolll 
1 '~ ~lcr, 

lublCrlptlon hl.s: By carrter In 
Iowa City. $IU per year In allv.nce; 
.Ix month ., $5.50; three monlh. , $3, 
~ mill In lown. $9 pH year; sl. 
month., Sa; I hre. mOllths. $a, /\ 11 
oIlier 111011 SUbscrIptions, $10 I'~r 
yenrl 61 monlhl, $S.6O; lhree 
mon h •• $3,25. 

'ubllshlr ...... ,.,' 'dwlr~ 8as,I" less \0' say, this ovokdd b "'real ' Editor •.. , " Llncj, W.lnl~ " 
Mlnlglna Edllo, ... ... , Jon V.n deal of conversation on the part 
City Editor ...... . . Itoberl Llcy of my coffee companions, This di. NIWI Ed,tor ... . . . , Curt SyIYtll., 
Futurt Editor ........ Dor .. " Hydt version did not last long, how· 
"hololr.phlr ., . ... ,. Mlk. Toner d th L Ik t b k IporU Edllor . . ,. John lornholdt ever, an soon e a go BC 
Aut. Cily Editor , ... Dalla. Myrphy ~ l)1e rea lity of the sport world. 
Aul. Ntws Editor .. MIke' 1001 , ., _I< 
A sst, Fealur. Editor "111.111111. 8vIIlg listened to the -.,.. ' 
Aul. Sports Idllor . Wllllim PI.rrol our na lion discu s foolball brls· 
Ant. ""oto,,,pher . Jim Wtlltll . • AdYerlll lng Director .. Irv Grollmil'l ketball, wrestling, hockey and the 
Adverll,lng Mlnallr Alln Kolol( relative ' merit~ and players of 
Cllu'd. Ady. Mgr. " Italph Laulhlln . . 
Asst. Class'd, Mar, , ... Sue Frltdll.b each, both collegIate lIrd prores-
NII'I. Adv . M,r. , ," ""uI Diliallo sional we fe lt it tiWlC to depart. 
Adv, "holograph., ., ., Ron ""chlt f ' . 
Clreulltlol'l Mlr, .... ,' Jim cilll., /I tel' 11 bnef search of thc 

dorms, we learned that our 
friends Ii ved in orc-campus hous
Illg, anel so we wandered back to 
the union. This Lime we decided 
nut to join a ttlblc of males, [IS 
lhe (lilly thln l( we 1-new aboul 
sports WtlS lhat j~ didn 't have 
any cfll!cl 01) .qUI' Ii les. Thl ' Lime 
we jOQlcd -tobl of laAies III 
hopes that IV~ IYol,lld find h10 
conseiAibnUaI conversation, 

TrUIII.I, IOlrd of Stud'l'Il '\llIlIc~ 
lions, Ine.: Marilee R. Teefen. A4; 
Chuck Pelion, 1,3; Jay W, I amlltoll, 
A4; Cnrol F . Corpenlor AS ; Larry 
D TrDvl~, 1\4; PrM, (lole M. llent z, 
UIllverslly LIbrary; Dr. Orville A, 
1I1tclll'Ilck, t1radllule Cnllege, Prof. 
I.,' II~ t: . M" .. ll~' .. _ r hnol or ,'ol,r
n.lI ~m: I' r r , La",,'" A. Yan Dyke. 
conc~ .. 01 ~'dllc.tlon. . 
01 .. ' ... '" vo 1I0t r~Jve.y'lur 
Ilall" I' )W~ " hy . 0 • . m. Tho D.lly 
IU\\Ii" Cireil ialion lIff1ce til' the ConI· 
ml\lIkatlnn1 ('oll!!!.!...I. 0""; frOl1l • 
!'-fl. te "')Jim. Monul»' (lIrQull! 'rio 
ilav .ntl frolll • to to "11l. '"(\lrd!':.- . 
Mllko 'Il<llltt .rl'1PlrP- 011 II,I! l"rt ·~.~I" 
h 111'1 11lI "I!\ lh lt". filii C" 1'1 " "II,"f ",II 
I,. nt~ , I' III rMII'U( el'll,r. whit Lt,. 
Aul laiu • • , 

did.. ~~". 
"Heu...o., I'M.. Rry~n 11411. [ 

\\' 119 jw;t' , In/l rlJl' n rOllplo 
fl' iends IInrl n cup oj corCee, De-

--~~~~~- ---------~.---

Assuring Ihem r would find no· 
thing as interesting, lhey pro· 
ceeded to ignore me, although I 
did make several sincere at· 
tempts to add to the conversa· 
tion. 

"Say. I was reading an article 
on Barry Goldwater yesterday." 
one of Ihem commenCed. Aha, I 
thought. At least these girls are 
concerned with what's going on 
around them and have an aware
ness of reality. 1 suppose lhos~ 
fellows I was with earlier were 
just unusual. Maybe this talk wiJI 
come around to unemployment 
and such. 

"THEIR HOUSE is really 
tough. It's all panelled and such. 
Really looks nice. Of course, I 

"Yea, I was reading in the 
Trappers' Bride Book lhal the 
John~ons ha ve some great china. 

"Well, r cer tainly don 't care for 
the Johnson policy . 

" I can understand your diffi· 
cultle irt that." r interjected. 
"Occasionally they come up with 
something I have trouble accept
ing. and I'm pl'etty liberal." 

"WELL, I'M liberal. loo, Bul 
skirts an inch above the knees 
for semi·form<ll occasions is car
rying it too far. Those girls have 
hOrr'ible legs anyway, and at 
least they could have some con
sideratioD for the rest of us . 
Knees aren't real attractive. If 
you're going to show them, at 
least iL should go up high enough 

Perhaps if our ultimate goal 
in diplomacy becomes the accept
ance of nude athletes. we can 
finally live in a world at peace. 

Maybe it's wodh trying, any
way. Such talks would certainly 
achieve gl'eater readership than 
any disarmament conferences. 
Youth certainly has great ideas. 

Dorm services oUflined 

By AFfr aUtHwALD 
WASHINGTON - :rhe Christ

mas Shoppers' Honor List has 
just been published and medals 
of heroism 
passed out 
this year's reci
pients in a mov
ing ceremony in 
lhe Rose 
o[ tbe 
ment of 
merce , Families 
of the recipients 
gathered there 
Lo see their men 
deeorated with BUCHWALD 
the Christmas Shoppers' Medal 
of Honor, given to those who 
have .risen be~ the call of 
duty WileD it eame to purchasing 
gifts foo the holiday season. 

By TOM STONE revenues and expenses match this kind of housing will become The .first person to be cited was 
Gutst Analy, t reasonably well , more prcssing, The service has Mr, Phil Stern, a horticulturist 

'1'1 '1·'I't {ll 0 t' [h already b gun to plan for the (rom 1'Iyaek, New YOrk. Mr, Ie reS\>01\81,,1 \ y 01' lOOp- pcra 109 expenses Ol' t e sys- Stern decided to lalle his four 
eration of aU University.o,wned tern are higher t.tan usual for next decade, According to the children to F,A.O. ~""·-rt·, the 

Big Ten chools inc th Se ' most recent estimates available ""'II".. ~ housing falls on the Office of the s S, c e rVlce toy store. on a Saturday after-
I'S expected to pay all the cost for publication, the University Dormitory and Dining Services. s noon two weeks before Christ. 
of its o"'n operatl'ons Undel' the will be housing over 7.000 single This office pro· >Y . mas . Despite warning Lha' it 
statutes of [o\va no 'ax fund student and some 1,000 married 

vides the cenlral ' ' S was a suicide ml !ion. Mr, Stern 
coordination for whatever may be used Lo provide sludent families by J973. attacked the Fiflh AV61ue ide 
a $5 million a for any part of the expenses of Tomorrow's article will doal of the store. but was repUlsed by 
year public busi- ' student housing units at any of with the plans of the University overwhelming enemy forces. 

lhc state schools. for sLudenL housing in the yeqrs 
ness enterprise, to come. Rofu ing to be defeated, he I 
i n cl uding plan· Hems such as office space, then struck the 51th Street en-
't utilltics, fire prolection , luition nIDg, cons ruc· B dd h trance where he managed to gain 

tion, afld actual all arc billed by the University U ,·sts ground and fight hia way ,through 
operation of the and lhe clly to the dormitory to the second floor where he es·. 
system, L ike system, • t tablished a bridgehead in front 
any bus i,ness, This accounts, in POl't, for thc pro est ' ot the electric train display. 
dorm and dining STONE wel thal University students pay Though sufrering from hock, h~ 
operates with a tighl organiza- the hi ghest dormitory rates of From thl Ch,l.lIln SeI.net Monitor managed to rally his patrol and 
. h h d ' any of the Big Ten schools. tlon . At t e ea IS T. M. Reh- During ,'eeent mOllLhs, the keep them toa~ther, 

Rates for married students are • 
der, director of dormitory and about the same, world's only woman Prime Min- UNDiR HEAVY fire, he made 
dining s~rvices rnd . Virgi l Cope· ister. Mr. Sirimavo Bandal'an· a re~olJ!laissance mission of tho 
land, the' Illlspciatl) director, UNDER A recent act of Ihe aike, has put a heavy slJiain on sCQ,(ll)d J !I' bcfql'e .he w~ fOl'c~d 
Dorothy Leslie and Jerry Burke, Lcgisrature, the Board of Re· those who lhought it ungallant to lo retrc to 4Ite.. fIrst £1001' . Mr. 
assistant direqtors for women's gents was authorized to let 40 criticize a lady holding such a Stern 'ret~rnCd til hll4ldqu/lrtt)T 
aool 'trion ~QttSing respectively yC1ll' bonds for the construction of burdensome office, wllh valuable In(ormatlon whith 

building. He mOna ed to crawl 
lowards the door with four pur· 
eM and, when asked to sur
render, he said, 'Nuts!'" 

MR. HENRY Rogers of Los An· 
geles, CalifOl'nia, wa. the lhird 
recipien. of Ule CSMH. "Ordered 
by hi wife to go to a di count rec· 
ord house to buy several Beatie 
J'ecol'ds, Rogers arrived just as 
schooL vacation had started. In 
hand·to-hand combat with several 
screaming teen-ager , he managed 
Lo wre t three records (rom them 
betore he was thrown against a 
hi-fi el and knocked out. When he 
recovered eonsciou ne s on the 
floor, he remained ab olutely still 
and the teen-agel's left him for 
dead. A few hours later he made 
his escape. W hen interviewed 
Illter, all Mr, Ro r could mum· 
ble, wa 'Yeah, yeah, yeah: .. ) 

The 18 t medal went to Mr. Rob. l 
eFf. Xoa~vm of Lakeville, Connec
llcut. fr_ yoakum carne to New 
York to ~o Chri tmas shopping 
with his chQdr n. He also prom· 
I ed to take \heltl to sec the Christ
m Show lit R !!dif) City Music 
1Ial1. 

Whtn Mr. Yoakum saw the line 
Ilrounci the Mu it H&I~, he said: 

''I'm not going to stand in line." 
So he ron up t the front of tho 

theatre and Lried tf) push his way 
In. 

His ,mcpal was awordC\l post
humoUsly to his wfdow, who said, 
a she teafhJlly accepted I~ '10m 
Secretary of Commer~e Hod~cs: 

"Bob wo alwtlys lIke that" 
Ie) IIl64 

PUbiJsher. New,pll1~r Syndlclle 

arc directly under this office , student housj ng, In 1963 the At tilTlc , she seemed deter- made it ~.lbLc for hi wife Lo 
Burke is also rcsponsible for debts of the Dorm lLory and Din- mi,Xld t~old e.P.' to powe .. jJlY atLack iii' .. 'll (Ofl wing 'J'uesday. ~lumittum Christmas trees lire 
married sLudcnt housing. Robel't ing Servicc were consolidated un· co ~d th t~~ngJenes8 f )\11'- , His ' lIl1JII w in the hlghe h rd to grow, 
Kennedy. manager of the Dorml· del' a ~16 .5 million issue of dorm w1.h .lI'Jlk>ti he pur <.JWr I, -t.r~jtiO Idl !:tie Chrlstma 8h01l\ - R. L-
~L Assignment OUlce reports to I'evenue bonds, Thc Issue al~s:0~>}'1~~n-~i ,~~ain~.ltl(1T. j-l(j "'pen' , and ga in pirption·' · • • • -, 
rfr.la~9'l'i t l • financed the complellon of t l~ ' nsrlrofJ ! Ie , y~)1 _ .• :tCl. ot faLher s who refu ed 10 Th re wlll never be a hOrUge 

~ll cltrrlpb/tcn s of the Univer· addition to BUrge Hall and' 'I'e· BUdd~l~ lJj!adllr p to ~ , ~ ,e Nyack durl,ng Ihe h?!id8Y 0( fink • . 
sity housing program are con. modeling of Quad , in additi9n to hlghhandli,~: • ason . -D, A. 0'1';." 

• • • ~idered" a single sysLem from pl'oviding funds ror the CUrrieI' In~cd IhtR J3u~dhist proLest Mr. Emmett Dedmon of hi· 
D legnl standpoint. In 1Jr<lcLicc. addition , altcrutions to lLillcrest, f I ·It If ' M ag It d r II II " pe8kl~" · of fr 10vA, well "I's ... I , wfJS 0 lInu \18 81.,n Icance. qs, c 0 was c e us 0 ows ; ",I:, "I! ", 
however, each patt 01 the sys- and a dOl'm ltory f I'e protection Bandarlln'9'fke's htl band _ ' w~o Dedmon heard there wa, a sa le a controver81al thing, but at lenst 
tern is expected to carry its' own system, The revenUes of the en- IfJ ter fell 10 f1 a assin ....J hild on lingerie I\t Marshall Field'S, lhe prIce I, right, • 
weight. Rotes Cor the dormitor- tirc sy lem al'e pledg d a sccur- corn~ \0 the premier hip bcloi'e and without hesitation volunteer. - J, CMIII 
les, and each type of m:lI'I'ied ity for lhe redemption of lhe~ Her by a calcu lated wooing of cd to take on th mi lon , lie •• • 
51ud nl housing (bnrra ks, Park- bonds. Burlc1hillts in C ylon. Sho h ,re. ru h!d Into the dl!porLm nl , torI! ('old weather Is Ilk, a snake; 
Itlwn, Jl awkeye) ore stat Il rote rfinancing construction 011 1I1O muincd III pow!:r hy evel' morl' nnd Wtl~ Imm('fll::t!tlly !tung 10 It hilr,. 
which will pcrmit Ilcbt reLit·c- basis 01 40 yellr blinds ullows the I ani ng on IdUst :uuL CUl1lmunlst I he gl'tlUlllt by Il huntll'l'(l ongry 
ment on the unit nnd provide to 'ts til I)' nmortiz'll IIvcr tl SUPI}Orl. 1I't)I)\cn shoPl lCl'S, 'rhough his III~ 
for CUI'I'Cllt opl'rulinll cxpcnsl's, milch Intl!(t'r pcrind [h un was r :'lI'ado~lrlllly In vit,1V of whnl WUS cl'ushet! anti his m'm bro~cll , 

FOR EXAMp/.E, ulI(l el' thL~ possible ill th' post. ' is hapPCl1in lX elsowhere in Soulh D dmull crllwlc.1 10 Lh count·r 
pol ,'the expe c IllcUlTe[i..J~ ,pb~m ,hd dining hils tried 10 Asia. Duddl1ist proragtlnda now and caplured a nlghtcowll , which 
the p lion of Ill'ried studclit PI' C tud ~ w~~ "c1l'Bn, represents MI'S, Bllndaranl1l1lc os was torn out of his hand, SUd-
hot. ng 'e ,ex led to matclt__ c0r1!torto~~ housing opening Ihe door to Communism denly someone throw down a bair 
tH/) . revenuo Lhls housing, o}'mlttlll II necessOl'y degrec of in Ceylon, of lounging pajama on the ClOOI' 
Accordl ll!! 10 'I'rrl 111'1111"" tiC" Ilriv:wy :tI1i1 :111 ojlp6,.lullity, for MIl1'4,h ' ~ hn. /wI'" RI'I 'I- Iht' "'~ Mr, J~l-C ~ wli~ 
nl'('o mny nllt m~ol thlR f1on'All 1\ fullnll'~1tip wit)1 othl'I' ~llId('nI R , " clay fOl' new de tlons 11 Ihnt his holly, UHl~ Rnvinfl tho Ihe 
glvon )'em', hut in Ihe lone !'till, As Olll'olll11rnts rISD, lho need Cor country, of hu\\\lI' III or e\l 10m fa In Ihe 

-1111 PI,,..,, 
• , , 

HunnllllJ l111k(lti outfloors Is not 
much fun In the wlnler, 

-M,8MI 
• • 

If 8tudents pcmt a mucb thne 
8tudylnt II they do loOking ror 
It 1J'M'llll!t (ll~, MW- f14t ~r 
oyer find limo to MI'I1? , 

- W, VI, Wlku 
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Death Penafty 
May 8e Abolished 

LONDON (A'I - Peter Anthony 
Dunforll sit s in the death cell at 
Wakericld Prison condemned to 
hang (or murdering twice. 

The handsome killer, 18, re· 
enncted the traditional death cell 
dramA of n man waltin~ for the 

'end .. He played cards or che~kel's 
with the prison guard. 01' :i1l5~ lay . 
on his nlld·ow cot, hands bbhind 

' ~is h~~~, slarlng at tpc ceilinl!. 
Dunford originally was due to 

'dill lit 8 o'clOck on the m9rning 
of Jan. 7. But he has appealed 
against t~e sent.ence. 

Ift l """ 

Now it is althost 'ceha'" that 
he will not hang. 

For a vote Monday night of 355 
to 179 in the House of Commons 
to abolish the death penalty for 
capital murder perhaps has saved 
him. 

The bill must now win approval 
in the House of Lords. But the tbe 
Commons vote was $0 convincing 
thaI most legislators think thnt 
t he Lords will approve it too -
t~ough in the past they always 
h<Jve ollpoged the abolition of the 
death penalty. I 

Britain's sele'ctive homicide la,v 
metes out death to some an~ pri· 
son for others. A man who kills 
on two occasions dies - and 
Dunford twice killed. 

'14chieves 87% Accuracy-
, 

He was only 16 when he killed 
first. He and another teen·ager, 
Frank Crayton. were arguing 
about the Fascist ~rltish Union 
movement, of which Dunford was 
a m·ember. Dunford stabbed Cray
ton in th~ back five times. 

He was sentenced to be de· 
tained in Wakefield PI'lI!OII "at 
the Queen'~ pleasure," as the 
sentence reads. 

His second victim was a fellow 
priS9ner at Wakefield , I Terry 
Bllc~ingham. Dun(ofd I,Ised the 
A!CIme method - the stab in the 
back. , ' 

DunCord ~enied guilt but wa 
convicted and. because he had 
ki~~ before, was condemned ~o 
die. 

Prof Analyzes UHF S~ccess 
With the record number 01 tele· \ the ullro high frequency <UHF) ever. Snyder points out that man· 

villion stations in the United States bands. channels 14 through 83. agement - a major factor in 
today. there Is no longer "room" But the rirst decade of UHF·TV slation operation - was not con· 
on channels 2 throu!:h 13 lor has been a stormy one - for sidered in the question, making 
everyone. As a result, interest many years the number of sets it unrealistic to expect perfect 
has been steadily increasing in able to receive UHF broadcasts results. 

LB) Passes 
Healtn Exam 

was negligible, and a number of Snyder added that If his predle· 
UHF stations failed . tive equation is used to lend 

UNTil RECENTLY, broadcast· support in broadcaster's decision. 
~rs wisping to build new .statlons making processes, it should pro
were unable to predict the pos· vide a useful tool in the search 
sible success or failure' of their for UHFsmall·market opportunl· 
ulldertllkings. Now, Robert E. J . ties. 

WASHINGTON (A'I _ President Snyder,. assistant professor ' of 
Johnson already has h<ld a good marketmg at the U ~f I, ~as 
Christmas present. word from two I evo~ved an a n a 1 y SIS whl~h 
of his doctors he's in fine health. I achl~v~d 87 per cent a~euracy ID 

, . • . predlctmg success or failure of 31 

Iowa-Born Author 
Carl Van Vechfen 

One of lne physlcl::::s mdicated I UHF slations. 
Johnson may even have on edge I . I D,'es ,'n New York on manv other men oC his 56 years The sam~ a.DolysIS, Snyder says, 
for coping with tHe physical OInd can be apphed to each of ~he 
emotional sttesses of life. 1,036 sma1I UHF markets s~t a~lde Iowa-born author Carl Van 

Des Moines Church Goers 
Quint Grov .. , II, of Des Moines mikes it ellY for 
the "membors" of hla home-m.de church to .t· 

tend strvlets. H, .diusts one church·toe' on oWl 

e'ectrinn, powertc! conveyer bolt, 
-AP Wirephoto 

• 

States Asl<ecl To Help-: I' 

Inauguration To Set Theme 
WASHINGTON (AP) - would say the committee is never 

Things were going buzzingl)' I without one," Chairman Dale Mill· 
er told a new conference. 

smooth Tuesday on prepara- But. he added, "We proceed on 
tions for presid ntial inaugural tI.t' optimislic basis that th weath· 
festivities Jan. 18·20 expected er will be sal~brious." , 
to c.'ost $1.5 million. Th~ committee has Its usual 

include: Jacksonville, Ala , lale 
College marching band: Denver, 
~Io . , Junior Police Inaugural 
band : Georgia Military College: 
Dallon, Gil ., high school band ; 3rd 
Squadron, 116th Hor e Cavalry, 
Idaho. 

, •• ~ ' ... • .. ·._ ... ·,11 . , 

T W , '. ~Id, ( P) - mnon on (' b a chapl in 
ouch r olle e (.'ontinuf to pro\'oLc a wirJ of t'Ontro\ 

TIl chaplain, the Re\,. Fr deri . \ ood, id in n 0(· 
25 sennon at the wom(,Il's c.'Ollrgl' that 
not be guill-ridden, - -- --- ----J. 

"What I am calling for here Is 
simply salt within the kind of reo PIli bishop oC .ryland, W 

lation hip which marria,e I! in· lIshed Monday In the BalUmor 
tended to ymboli7.e and to .r. Evenlnt SuII. I 

firm," t~e chaplain said. In it, the bishop concluded wit 
Ite aid premarital sex "can be this lhouCbt: 

very beautiful" bu! he never could "Sod ty In gene'al and 
~ondone extra~~ltaI ex because church in particular hu failed t 
It w~ld be I VIolation of a roYe- approach exuality with the m 
nant. turity with which we deal wit 

The Episcopal minister also em· other 1M! 0011 .nd social mpo 
phasized re po lbllily. iblliti . 

Dr. Otto "tau haar, the college "Dr. Wood has risked aUerop 
president. has mailed out 11,000 ing to remedy lhis situation. In d 
leiters in the meantime to parent ing 0 he ho pot him I[ in 
and alumn e expl inlng the col· ",""0 raol~ I)OIIllon. But lbe erro 
lege' and. of hi, r menl' mall co 

"Nehh r Dr. Wood nor the col· JMtMi '0 be m pe 
lege sland Cor, or preach , ]j. (orm If "'e would lislen, pond 
cense or Immorality as e oC and debate words. rather th 
our corr pondenl! su I t." tbe condemn him I'or t11'lng." 
letter, dated Dec. I' said in part. 

The lelter, he Said, was written 
in reply to quesliohs from lOre
sponslbl and intelll,ent peopl~ in
lerested in tlie collece's welfare." 

Kraushaar aid lhere had been 
great mlsunderstandJn, o( Dr. 
Wood's ermon. 

"rar Crom preaching Immoral· 
ity. promiscurlty. or advocating 
premarital relation hlp!!. he w 

~adon; 
(}reelingd 

whitebook moe 
attempting to sharpen the of fll hlllll IIf Jl>liuOlun 
personal re pon Ibllity in sCl(ual ffl' 11111/ /lUlt t'IIllrw n 
well In nil other human rela· 
tionships," Krou hanr wrote. 7 louth clubuque at,...t 
Anolh~r letter, this one Crom too ... ____ ... __ ... _ .. 

. . by the Fegeral Commumcabons Vechten, 84, wa found dead in 
ThiS IS because of what they call Commission bed Monday in his New York City The inaugural (!ommittec re-

Johnson's "unique abilily" to cope , .. rt t d I . h d I 

housmg problems for the thousands 
planning to come. Miller said the 
problems there nre nonnal -
"grim." 

Sl. Joseph Academy leperettes, 
Des Moines. Iowa : Cae College 
Band. Cedar Rapids, Iowa: Leav· 
enworth, Ran., high chool band; 
Univer ity of Kentucky ' ROTC ; 
Lone Oak. Ky., high chool band ; 
lI1arilynettcs ~tarchinll Unit, Inc., 
Toledo, Ohio: niversity of Ten· 
nessee bond : Per hing ~lnt' , Uni· 
verslty of South Dakota : Md Dos 
Palos, Calir. . high , choot band . 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from 0 

with compieJc mental stresscs, and . SNYDER W~LL present hiS ClOd· apa men. porte everyt ling on sc e u e. 
because he is "physically strong mgs at a. Chicago c~nference .of A friend of Van Vechten's said Bleachers are going up along the 
and tireless." t~8 American Marketmg Assocla· tire writer had been busy through parade route and the first 14 parade 

Optimistic reporls on tbe stotl! tlOn Dec. 28. Sunday with. h.i~ writing and pho· entries have been approved. 
Sn)'der considered and rejected tography actlVltJes . 

of the President's health as he ap· A natl've of Cedar RapI'ds, Van THE COMMITTEE has an emer· proaches his inauguration come a total of 29 possible factors in 
during the weekend Crol\'l exclusive TV stalion ~uccess in his study. Vechten was educated at the Uni· gency snow plan In case a storm 
telephone interviews with two doc. Fourteen other factors were ac· versity of Chicago. He was known hits as it did four yea~~o.~ 
tors who disclosed they haq exam. tually tested before the final four as a novelist and as a literary, 
ined the President within the past used in the predictive equation music and dance critic. 
two weeks. were accepted. One of his best known works 

The doctors are Dr. John Willis The faclors finally adopted by was "Nigger Iteaven," published in 
Hurst, chaJrman of the department Snyder in predicting ~tation suc· 1926. 
of medicine, Emery University cess were, I~. o~der of I~portanc~: Before World War 1 he served 
School of Medicine Atlanta and network affiliation, Cull·hme radiO at different times as assislant 
Dr. James W. Cai~ 01 the 'Mayo I competit iOJl, direct television com· musical critic and Paris corres· 
Clinic Rochester Minn. Hurst a petition on channels 2 through 13, pondent of the New York Times 
heart'specialist, has been keep'ing lind city population. and as drama critic for the old 
labs on Johnson's heart ever sltjce THI! IQUATIl)N does not pre· New York Press. 
be suCCered his severe ooronory ~t· diet with complete accuracy. Fail· Vo.n Vechtcn is survived by his I 
l&ck in 1955. ure Was predicted for one sta· wife, Fania Marinoff, a Russian 

Both doctors said all signs of the \Ion in the study which succeeded. actress whom he married in 1914. 
President's original attack have . and success was predicted for Funeral arrangements are in· 
lont: Ince disappeared. ' three stations which failed. How· complete, 

County, City Set 
Office Hou rs 

Johnson County _'!<I Civic 
Center DHices will clo.e ., 12 
p.m. Thursd_y for the Christ. 
m_s Weekend. They wlll .Iso bo 
c:lOSH J_n. 1 _nd J.n. 2. 

101M buslne"os will cI.1O 
bturd_y. Includtc! are .H the 
,"tn'S clothlnll store., furniture 
atorlS, b.nks, .nd mOlt shM 
st_s. 

The committee has suggested to 
each state thnt it sclect for its 
parade float some seriou theme 
that would denote perhaps" me 
a&peet of the Great Sod ly," Miller 
said. President John on's theme of 
his admInistration is "the Great 
Society." 

"HOWEVER, it doesn't mean 
thnt It will be a static or sterile 
parade in any sense," Miller said. 

Each state is ent itled to a gov· 
ernor's car, one band, one march· 
ing unit and one float. Texas, how· 
ever. will have two blinds - from 
the University of Texas and South· 
west' State College. the President 's 
alma Il1PW. 

Grad Student Receives 

Award for StoneY,lare I 
Thomas haCer, G, Ft";Madison, 

ha received a purchase' award 
Crom the 5t. Paul Art Center Cor 
two hand·buill lonewar branch 
pots. The awards were eho en 
from over 4000 entrie in the 7th 
biennial Fibre-Clay·Metal t!l64 con· 
test. There'll be no military hardware. 

such as tanks and rocket , in the 
p::Jrade, and there'll be less repeti· 
tiOn of miiital'y marching units. 

PARADE UNITS approved so fBI' 

The pots will become part of the I 
American Conlempol'llry Craft col· 
Icclion 01 the Permanent. Collection I 
of the SI. Paul Alt Cente(. 

Hwy. 6 W"' - Aero .. frcHn N 
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of Christma 
May you hear Santa's 

sleighbells jingling in the sky 
capture once. again all 

the wonderment of the Season .. 

't's always a pleasure W! 
this time of year to extend warm 
best wishes for a Merry Chrisfm'as 

to "all our ,advertisers and subscribers . 
• I I t 

I • '}. 
I I II. . f •• :! :,U'" 

Many thanks . '. ~ ' We .. hope to 
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.'corit·inu~ servi-ng yoo . in thEr.·,~fure~ 
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IEquippedl lor the Browns 

Rookl. Tony Lorick trlts on a helmet a. his rivil 
for the No. ·l fullback spot, J.rry Hill, right, looks 
on. In the center is the equipment manlger for 

the Blltimore Colts, Fred Schubach. The Colts 
play the Cleveland Browns Sunday for the cham
pionship of the National Football League. 

-AP Wirephoto 

'Goal' Kickers Groza, Michaels . . 

May Decide NFL Champion~hip 
1946 when Collier was an assistant but made only 21 or 41 in 1963. 
to Paul Brown. The 28·year·old aerensive end 

Groza, who looks more like a was suspended indefinitely by 

I( the weather outside is stormy 
and the field is slippery Sunday 
at Cleveland Stadium the Na-

banker than a football player. is Pittsburgh coach Buddy Parker 
tiona I Football League's title game playing his 18th season of pro for an infraction oC the training 
may turn into a field goal duel football, counting fQur in the rules at training camp and was 
belween Cleveland's Lou Groza AAC. reinstated on a probationary bas. 
and Baltimore's Lou Michaels. At the age ol 40 he sports a bit is a few days later. lIe soon was 

Strangely enough. both of the of an alderman's paunch but that sbunted along to the Baltimore 
placement experts have worked for doesn't bother bis kicking. Groza Colts. As a kicker he made good 
Blanton Collier, the Cleveland had a fabulous .667 per centage with 17 of 35 field goals and scor
coach. Michaels was a top flight this year with 22 of 33 and a total ed 104 points. 
college tackle at Kentucky under of 115 points. II versonal high. Although Michaels played regu· 
Collier in t957. Groza broke in This has been a memorable larly with the Steelers last year, 
with the old Cleveland Browns of year for Michaels who still holds he was not needed as a full time 
the All·America Conference in the league record of 26 set in 1962. operator with the Colts. 

H, was around so long h, seemed like a 
fixture. Then his comrodes "buried" him. 
Mr. l's fall from power wasn't the only earth
shaking news this year ••• 

To Face USC Monday-

How ks P a use for Hoi ida Y I Jon), B"m, will !"ide th, Iowa B.wkey" •. < h"a "",h 

The' n FI'y 'fo L.A. Cia" 55' ,·e !~rl~~~:i~~::~i~~ (~:n~~~t~~u~(;!t~~~ondn~~~~~~dt;:I~~~;~rsitY 
Rrporting a new agreement betwccn Coach Burns and the 

_ Board. to become effective Jan. 1, 
The Iowa. Hn'yVkey~s ; fre~h fTOrry ' a 106-/35 win over the Un'i- average of 20.3. Center George BOal'd Chairman George S. Easton Athletics and the head coach agree 

't f N rth D 1. t '11 t k b . f h . / .1_ t d th Peeples l)love~ Ilhelld of Jimmy said Burns' appointment in thill that he should not continue In thot 
versl y 0 0 al\.o a, WI a e a ne o~uuY' r~.s an en Rodgers for second plaCle and now capacity will continue on the same 
focus their attention on the Los Angeles Cla~sic tOllrnameyt to has 105 points and 17.5 average .• basis. and be subject to periodic capacity, under the new Iowa 

policy the coach will be offered 
employment in some other capa. 
city for at least a year. with 
full account being taken of the 
coach's abilities In ' such an as· 
signment. 

be played Dec. 28, 29 an~ 30. f • Rodgers h'as 98 and a 16.3 average. ' review in the same manner. as aU 
The 171man squad will I ave Cedar Rapids. Sunday on a The ~st field goal percentage is other ~dmi~istraLive positions at 

. '. . . h~ld.y Peeples •. 557. while Rodg- the Umverslty. 
chartet-ed fhght \vhlch IS schedu~ed to arnve 111 Los. ~~geles er!\;. has ,507. Free throws of Cap- For many years. head coaches 
lit noon. Pacific Coast time. " laiD ~oPgers are becommg sensa- at Iowa have been employed on 
Haw~eyes will />e in the ei~ht- vs . UCLA. The championship game tional, .tor he has .966 on 28 of 29. a contrac.tural basis for specified 

team tournament's first e:ame. is set for 11 p.m . • (~ST) Wednes- Rodgers missed his first free periods of time. usually Cor a 
meeting Southern California Mon- day. throw In the opening game and definite period of years. with reo 
day at 3:30 p.m. (CST). Iowa has This is Iowa's second appear· since has hit 28 straight. newal oC the contract being at the 
been drawn in the upper bl·acket. ance in the Los Angeles Classic. As a team. Iowa has a point option ot the Athletics Board. 
along with Southern California. In December. 1960, the Hawkeyes 

As in the past. and in accord· 
ance with coaching agreements 
throughout the Big Ten. a fur· 
ther stipulation of the new agree· 
ment states that head coaches 
and assistants in all sports must 
conduct their programs to meet 
all policies of the U of I Board 
in Control of Athletics and ali 
rules of the Big Ten Conference 
and of the National Collegiate 
Collegiate Athletic Association. the 
Director of Athletics being respon· 
sible for their continued mainte· 
nance of these standards. 

U h d M' h· SI t average of 87.8 to opponents' 77. No other University or staff 
ta an IC Igan a e. won the championship with a 71-65 The Hawks are shooting .472 from 
Iowa ('nters the tournament with win over UCLA in the final. Ear. members are employed on such a 

the field to foes' .470 and .672 on b . D E t n not d Whl'le a 3.3 ret'ord: victories over South lier wins were over California, 83. aSls. ean as 0 e . 
D k t C . h d N h D free throws to .580. Opponents have faculty members ultl'mately earn a a a, relg ton an ort a· 80. in four overtimes; and 70-62 
kota and losses to Kentucky. over Southern California in tbe been out·rebounded. 240 to 196. and tenure of employment alter a 
Evansville and Providence. semi.finals. it's all even on personal fouls at period ol demonstrated compe· 

Depending upon which team Southern California to Dec. 22 129. tency in their specialties. admin· 
wins . Iowans will play either Utah had a 1-2 mark. The Trojans beat Ralph Miller. Iowa's new coach. istrative staff members are tra
or Michigan State in their second Loyola (Calif.), after road losses saw his style of pressure basket- ditionaiiy appointed on a continu
game Tuesday. If the Hawkeyes to North Carolina State, 67·59 and ball rout North Dakota. which had ing basis. 
lose to USC, they stiU will pI y in 78-69. They were to play UCLA entered the Iowa game with a 6·3 Should the Board in Control of 
the loser's bracket. for each team Tuesday and Santa Clara Wednes- record. The Hawkeyes forced the --------------------........ -;--

:~~,~';:~?1~t .~~' :.~:~ ::~::::.:;~:~:~ ~';:~~ ~~""~ ::::~~".;:~~:'~::::~;. "~~t Chargers Injured or Cagey? 

Michigan Regains 
Top Spot in Poll 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Michigan and Wichita, two basketball teams that are as 

close as the margUl of a jump shot at the buzzer, exchanged 
spots in The Associated Press national rankings Tuesday, with 
the Wolverines moving back on top. 

Michigan whipped Wichita 87-85 ----------
last week, with the winning points 
coming on a jumper at the end by 
Cazzie RusseU. 

S. IndiMa (1) 
t. St. Louis 

lit. D.vidton (1) 

11. 
1M 
61 

Iowa, on the other hand. has reo . . 
duced its number of tllrnovers BUFFA LO. N.Y. IA'I - Coach that FaisOn. WTlght and Mix. 
and is playing more solid and ac· , Lou Saban of the BuCfalo. Bills three or the Chargers' key players 
curate ball as the players work · w~ndered Tuesday w?ether h.ls Sa~ were being rested for the Buffalo 
into the new systems. DIego counterpart IS playmg It S DI d'd I eed th 

. cagey or has troubles . game. an ego 1 no n e 
One of the brIght spots of the .,. victory since it already had won 

North Dakota game was the play Saban. whose Bills Will meet Sid . " . 
ol Gary Olson. who camll in as Gillman'S Chargers here Saturday the Western DIVISion tlUe. 
the sixth'man reserve. Olson re- for the American Football League The Chargers did lose the servo 
placed Dennis Paullng and scored championship. questioned whether ices 'of flanker back Lance AI. 
21 points. made on 6 field goals San Diego's team was in good worth . who injured his left knee 
in 10 shots and 9 free throws in 10 physical condition. in the first half. Alworth. the 
attempts. '. He noted that defensive end team's leading scorer with 90 

The Iowa party will return to ·Earl Faison and offensive tackles points. insists he'll be all right Sat· 
Iowa City Jan. 2. after a trip to Ernie Wrj~ht and Ron M.ix did urday. 
Disneyland and seeing the Tour· not play m the Chargers ' 21·20 Meanwhile. Buffalo appeared to 
nament oC Roses parade and Rose loss to ~akla~d Sunday. and. full· be in top shape as it resumed 
Bowl football game. The Big Ten back Kellh Lmcoln was restrIcted practice at War Memorial Stadi. 
season opens at home Monday. to place·kicking. um, which is expected to be jam. 
Jan. 4. vs. Wisconsin. Word Crom the West Coast was med with upwards of 41.000 fans. 

Michigan was named first on 28 
of the 42 ballots cast by a national 
panel. The Wolverines got 387 
points on the basis of 10·9·8·etc. 

Wichita. moved to the top over 
Michigan only the week before. 
drew five first place votes and 317 
points. 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI 
Minnesota was named first by 

lour voters and collected 263 for 
third . 

Michigan and Wichita are now 
5·1 on the year. Mlnnesota 5-0. 

The top ten, with first place 
votes in parentheses and poinls: 

Advertising Rates 
I 

,....... o.y .......... 1'Sc • w ..... 
If. DIY' . .......... . 1'9c • W ..... 
Ten Day . ........... lie I W ..... 
One MiRth .......... 44c • W ..... 

TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT 

NEAT, ACCURATEJ • reasonable. Elec· BLACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES, cook. FOR RENT: Mobile home completel, 
tr1c typewriter. ~7·7311 . TFN 1111. GasU,ht Vllla,e. U2 Brown. 337· furnished. Dial 337·5017 arter 3:30 p.m. 

3703. 12.25 He 
ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 

lilian papers,. Dill 337.3143. 1TN DOUBLE room with cooklD' for ,iris FOR RENT Santi Clau •• ults. Aero 
over 21. Close In. 338.a33a. 14 Renlal. cau 338·11'111 tor reservatto~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. I n d TWO VACANCIES at 125 River. tor __________ --
abort paper.. DIal 337·3843. TFN ifaduat' men. 338·5970. 1-8 MISC. POR SALl 

t 

1 

Alaska had an earthquake, America and 
England held mojor elections, Beatfe-happy 
kids ran riot through the land, and led China 
exploded an atomic bomb. Thes. and dozens 
of .other exciting stori.s made 1964 f year 

1. Michigan (21) 317 
1. Wichltl (5) 317 

Minimum Ad ,. Word. 
For C", .. cutl .. In .. rtten. 

NANCY XRUSE. IBM electrlr typln, LARGE ROOMS for ,raduite men. 
service. 338.ea54. I-1AR 338-8591. 1-8 FOR SALE - Chrlslmll tl'l'u. cut • 

LARGE newly furnIShed Ipartment your own. 938'()243. 12-24 

... 

" 

to remember. . 
The .ditors and writers of The Assoc:ialed 

Press now bring you the dramalic story of the 
year just PC1~t in a handsome, fully-illustrated 
volum.-

THE WORLD IN 1964 
THE WORLD IN J 964 is that special kind of 

book thot readers have com. to expect from 
The Assoc:iated Press. Illustrated with more 
than 200 photographs, including 12 full 
pages in color, this 300-poge volume is beau
tifully printed on heavy paper and hard
bound for durability. 

THE WORLD IN 1964 is the onl, news 
annual thai follows Ihe calendar year in 
text and pictures. It is a book you'lI b. proud 
to own and display in your home - or give 
10 friends as a special gift. 

'THE WORLD IN 1964' VOLUME' IS AVAILABLE ONLY 
THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER· fOR SPECIAL $3 PRICE. 

IrHE;;R;;N-;64- - - - ~ 

I THE DAILY IOWAN , I 
a'ox 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 

I Enclosed is $. .. . . . .. for .... ,. . . copies of TI:IE I 
WORLD IN 1964 at i3 each. Please reserve a copy for I I mel • 

1 NAME ............ ,,· .... · ........ · .. ···· .. · .... ····:· ........ ·· .. ..' .. ··· .... · .. · ...... ·1 : ... 
ADDRESS ..................................... ..... " ............................ .... . • 

I 1 CITY AND STATE ..................... ................ ........ .................... . 

I Send a copy of the book as a girt from me to: I 
RESERVE YOUR I ::REIS·~ .. ::::::::: :::::::::::::::,:::::::::::::: ... ;;:::::::.:':.::::::::::::::.:'::::: I == :~,::~a:. I CITY AND STATE ........................................................ .......... 1 
ClUpoII 1M IlGiling it willi ~ : :: J.I 
rour JIII1~ tt addr. (DONOR: YOUR NAME ...... .. ..... •.....•.• ... . ) -------fridlcatll. certifkat. (Res8fved,books will be mailed in FebNICI/'Y. 1,mdel'lJtIJnd 
11" II .. IYGlIabla. YOtl will acknow7edge my gift in advance to thc rCCiplent ' 

with a gift certi/icute.) . 
1 - ",-.. ... 

3. Minnesota (4) W 
4. UCLA 231 
5. Sa" Francisco (2) 221 
6. Duke '61 
7. illinois 129 

Phil Dickens 
Resigns Post 
At Indiana 

NEW YORK (of! - The resigna· 
tion of Phil Dickens at Indiana 
produced the fourth head coaching 
vacancy Tuesday among Ihe mao 
jor college football teams. 

Other big time institutions shop
ping around for a gridiron boss 
are UCLA. Navy. and Pennsylvan. 
ia. 

More than a dozen other teams 
have made shifts since the regular 
season's end in a lively recurrence 
of football's winter version of mu-

CWSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0,.. Insortlon a Mtnth ... . $1." 
Fm IIIItrtIonII Month .. . $1.15-
Ten InMrtlen. a Month . .. $1.15-
- ..... fw Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
IftMItfen IIHdllne noon en day 
p~11II publication. 

ms 

TYPING, mJmeographln~. Notary Pub- type room for two male Jludent. FOR S LE Bl I h 33. _ .. 
lIc. Mary V. Burn., 400 10wa State 21, with cookln, facilities. 338.2:IA9 or A - cyc e. pone .,..,....,. 

BaM. Dial 337·2656. 1·7 338-5()96. 12-:IA 12·24 

DORIS A. DELANEY SecretarIal Servo WANTED: Roommate for workin, girl . MOilLE HOMES FOR SALI 
Ice. TYr,ln'L mlmeo,raphln,. No- Phone 538.()735. 12-29 

tary Publ c. ~1l Dey BuUdlng. 338- ___ ------::--:---=-:-:: 
6212 or 337·5988. 1·7AR ROOMS. Men over 21. Clo e·ln. Dial "xlii' ROUSE trailer. Steve Cuerdet. 

337·2511'1. 12·29 HI Fonat View Trailer Court. IOWI 
ELECTRIC typewrltet', abon papers, City. 1.11 

and thelles. 337-1772. 1·7AR 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1951 a'xu' nIcely furnished. plua ex· 

tras. Beat olter. 338·200e evenlnll. 
12-2S and mlmeographln,. lSO'h E. WaSh· 

In,ton.338.1330. 1,9AR WANTED to rent In Feb . 2 or 3 ___ ~~~~'::-:::-__ 
bedroom. unfurnIshed house or AUTOMOTIVI 

ALlCE SHANK IBM electric with car· apartment. Close In . Wl'lte T. M. '" 
bon ribbon. 337·2518. 1-15AR Segnttz, Parson. Colie,e. Fairfield! 

Iowa. l-l jii-----iiIIiii_iiIIiii-iiiiiiiii 
WHO DOES IT? HBP WANTED ONE WAY TRAILERS 

TYPIST wanted part or fuU time. EXCELLENT DRESSMAKING and 81. 
FOR SALE - Black Ind IlIver Toy DIal 338~23'. 12·24 (eratlon, In my nome. Mn. O.kaYl Poodles. Dial 338-0243. 12·23 838·9276. l2-2~ 

FOI RENT 
Student latel 

PURE bred Siamese kittens. Ideal 
Chrirtm.. gift for aU a,es. 338· 

7113. 12·23 

MlNIA TURE SchnallZera. aeven weeki 
old. A.K.C. re,lstered. Mount Vernon . 
ats·al". 12·25 

WORK WANTED 

U*S*AlR FORCE _ p--
~~ 
I~ ~~~~~~.:~~:: .. ~ .. ~.::.~I~ 

IRONINCS. Student boy. and ,!ria. ~ 
1016 Rocbester. 3370282(. 12-21 

PERSONAL 

DlAPERENE diaper rental service by 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337·966j1. l·BAR 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Myer's Texaco 
"7-9101 Acro .. from My.V .. 

w. Service ALL 
Imports from 

Volkswagen to Jaguar 
sical chairs. -;;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:==;:;==;;j; 

Some of the coaches who lost • 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE ROOM 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS their jobs fell immediately into one 

of the vacant chairs. Others cur· 
rently are on the unemployed rolls. 

Dickens. who like the ousted BiU 
Barnes of UCLA was a disciple of 
the late Gen. Robert Neyland of 

MONIY LOANID 
DI.m.nda, C.rner., 

Typewrlt.r., w.tcht .. Lu ...... 
.un .. Mullea' In.trulllllItt 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4S35 

A good job for 0 student. 
Contact Mrs. Buechler, Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERml 
226 S. Clinton 

LOCATED ON 
HWY .• , WEST OF IOWA CITY ,..9421 

Tennessee. resigned a $17,500 a I.!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========--=====~ 
year post to become general man- I.C. Iy J....., Hilt 
agel' of off-campus activities . The 
former tailback, who took over in 
1958. couldn't bring the Hoosiers 
out of the losing doldrums. 

Barnes beat the UCLA athletic 
board to the punch Sunday. He 
quit before he could be fired, he 
said, He already had been told Lhe 
axe was coming. 

Both the [ndiana Bnd UCLA posi
tions are unfilled. as are those at 
Navy. where Wayne Hardin made 
a drjlmat\c exit, and Pennsylvania. 
which ~ave the boot to John Stieg-
mart. .! ' 

All (out'· of the coUeges indicated 
thl! spots · prob~bly wouldn't be 
rillCl:\ before the National Collegi !' 

---.....;..- .f.1/.t" 

, ' " 

ate Athletic Association meetings ----------------"""!'-~,..... .... --...:..;;....,,.....-..:-....._---..... ~~-..,......-----------
at Chicago •• III6Ith. 

New York Giants 
Sign 1 Oth Draftee 

NEW YORK !II - The New 
York Gianls. pulling out all the 
stops in an effort to reverse their 
plunge to the bottom of the N a· 
tional Football League. signed 
another of their draft choices 
Tueeday. end John Frick pC OhlD 

• f UniverSity. I 
\ The- slgni.,. of Frick, 11-3 IOQ 

, 225 pounds, gave the Gial'll/t lOot 
their 17 draft picks alreOd'yaigD. 
ed. 
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